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Cancer is a non-discriminating, world-wide men ce. It 
does not distinguish among people of different social, cul-
tural and educational levels. The incidence of cancer is on 
the 1ncrea~e. Longevity and improved diagnostic procedures 
are factors contributing to the statistical increase in the 
number of cases . Over 200,000 people are walking the 
streets with e rly undiagnosed cancer; na figure roughly 
1 
analogous to the cancer deaths each year." 
Cancer of the colon is one of the most common types of 
cancer among adults . 
Cancer of the colon and rectum appears to have a 
high survival rate among cancers of the G. I . tr ct . 
Contributing to this is: (1) the area is more satis-
factorily studi d for evidenc of disease, and (2) 2 
symptoms occur earlier in the course of the disease. 
\>!hy, then, with such a high survival rate is the mortal-
ity figure so stounding? Do people recognize the symptoms? 
Is there a lag between awarenes s of symptoms and the seeking 
of medical attention? Could level of education affect the 
time lapse? Answers to th s and other questions must be 
1sought if the battle against cancer is to be won. It was, 
1Hugh Leavell and E. Gurney Clark, Preventive Medicine 
for the Doctor in His Community - An Epidemiologic Approach, 
(New York: McGraw- Hill Book Co . , Inc., 19$'8) , p. 260 . 
2Frederick Coller, Caneer of the Colon and Rectum, 
(New York: American Cancer Society, 1956), p . 99. 
1 
hus, the undertaking of the investigators to study the 
ossible effect of education on th time lap e between onset 
f symptoms an the seeking of medical attention with cancer 
f the colon. 
St tement of t e Problem 
This tudy w s designed to deter.m1n whether education, 
arital status, sex , age and religion are factors influencing 
between onset of symptoms and the seeking of 
edic 1 attention with cane r of the colon . 
Justification and B sis of the Studz 
"The ma n purpose of e ucation is the development of an 
ver deepening insight, an v r profound consciousness of 
3 
on ciousnesa . 11 The educat person i distinctive in his 
bllity to reason in all matters and to reach out towards 
4 
ruth--to grasp it . Therefore, as the level of ducatlon 
ncreases, so does the skill of reasoning dev lop. Th 
ower of extracting and assimilating new information with a 
e ultant change in behavior is inherent with the level of 
ducation . Thus it could be assumed that the same informa-
introduced to an ducationally heterogeneous group 
.3Merri tt Thompson, ( ed . ) , The .Hi story of Education, 
(New York: Barnes and Noble, 1960), p. 54. 
4John Cardinal Newman, The Idea of a University, (New 
ork: Image Books , 1962) , p . 149 . 
2 
ould be 1nterpr ted and acted upon in a varlet of ways. 
Because public education 1 the mo t powerful weapon 
gainst cancer, it is imperative that all people be informed 
r the need for early diagnosis and tre tment . Since chang 
n b havior is an indicator of the learning process, the tim 
apse from the on et of symptoms to the seeking of m dical 
ttention with em cer of the colon could reflect the effec-
iveness ~f public health education as it is transmitted to 
population with varying degrees of education. 
In h!6 Atudy, Koos isclo ed a strong relationship 
etween socio- econo~c cla s and the recognition of tho e 
5 
symptoms needing medical attention. In another study, Muir 
investigated the time lap e among various symptoms of cane r 
6 
of the colon and th.e .seeking of medical ttention. Since 
educ tion is a component of socio- conomic cl sa, it wa 
considered to be one of the factors influencing the recogni-
tion of symptoms, and the time lapse in seeking medical 
attention. 
Consequently, this study was proposed to test the hypo-
th is-there is a difference in the time lapse between the 
onset of symptoms nd the. seeking of medical attention among 
people of different levels of ducation who have cancer of 
the colon. 
SE rl L . Koos, The Health of Regionville, ( .New York: 
Columbi University Press , 19:54), pp . 13q-140. 
6E. G. u r, C olon, (London: Edward 
Arnold, Ltd . , 1961), 
3 
Does marital status have any influence on the time 
laps from ons t of symptoms to the seeking of medical tten 
tion? A factor which may explain the diff renee in time lap1e 
between marri d and non-married subjects is theoretical in 
nature. I t was postulated by echanic that a lack of inter-
personal relationships can effect the seeking of medical 
attention . Th doctor may be a substitute for the lack of 
other satisfactory social relationships and thus medical 
attention might be sought more readily to verify deviations 
7 
from the normal . On th'3 baels of this theory, it was spec-
ul ted that marital status influ noes the time lapse . 
In our modern society, man sumes three primary roles: 
husband, fath r, and worker . aintenance of the family 
8 
integrity is the main function of the woman. Since illness 
could interfere with those responsibilities confronting the 
male in our ociety, it was theorized that the male would 
del y longer han fem lea in seeking medical attention when 
symptoms occur . 
Another factor that might influence the time lapse is 
age. Uiseng gement is the normal process in which the 
inevitability or death i accepte d and prepared for through 
the gr dual soci 1 1 olation and r duction of activ1ties . 9 
7Dav1 d 4 chanic, "The Concept of Il~ness Behavior," 
Journal of Chronic Disease, XV (February, 19q2}~ p. -L92. 
8Elaine C~ngs and William Henry, Growing Old-The 
Proce~s of Disengagement , (New York: Basic Books , 1961) , pp . 
222-223 . 




Death is le s f r d, soci 1 inter ction i diminished, and 
changes in h alth are expected . On the b a1 s of the theory 
of d1seng gement , it was hypothesized that an increa e in 
g would increase the time lapse in seeking medical atten-
tion . 
"Religion provides the individual with an institution-
10 
alized outlet for his hopes and fears." He may turn to 
his faith_ initially rather than seeking medical attention. 
A hypothSsis was proposed that religion is a factor which 
influences the time lapse from on et of symptoms to the eek~ 
ing of medical attention with cancer of the colon. 
Scope and Limitations 
This study w a delimited to one hundred and eight hos-
pital case r cords of p tients diagnosed as· having cancer 
of th colon. for the first time by pathological ex mination 
in hospit 1 . Data from thirty- ix case records was 
obtained for each ducational level with equal numbers of 
males and females in each level. 
De.fini tion of Terms 
The follo~ing terms were defined for the purposes of 
this study . 
Level of education is defined as the number of years 
of formal academic schooling. 
1°Kimball Young and Raymond ck, Sociology and Social 
Life (New York: American Book Company, 1959}, p . 396. 
5 
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Pr sentation and Analysis of ilata 
In thi study to d t rmine th ffeet of educ tion on 
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mal nd females a illustrated in T ble I . 
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cases favorable to the hypothesis and "b" is the numb r 
ca e untavorabl • In this study it wa assumed that 
b) . The probability of obt inin.g 1 x" elements as 
pl s favor ble was ivan by the hyp rgeo · tric probabil-
ty density distribution. It h d b n postulated, however, 
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An .analyaS. or 'V rlanc (App•ndix B) was app11 4 0 tl2b 
cJata to deteaine ote.t1 _1!,oAllJ the . ·ientttcuanee ·or $due a ~l.crJ 
a ·· a. t C~Ol'l lfl the the l $pl from onset ot• ·JilPtOMB to &eek ... 
ing Of metU.o 1 attent1ot\ with c ·uoor ot the eo lou. For· this 
an lJ 18 th tollowtng null l\Jpothe 1. was pofitttlabed: 
scuaple d! ~r·ibutione (J')btained !rom tbe t:tweo itd~catioruil 
d t .. 1 . tx-o· 8 I 
pa nt d1 tribution, t t ts. uc t1on 1 not a t ctor in 
det the tim la se tro on et ot ym · to to the 
ot ioal t ntton 1th can o he colo • 
1 cti a . 0$ 1 Yel of confidence. t t t1ettc•l r sult 
indtc t that duca.t1ott wa no 1gn1ficant wb n • &od 
remal weJ>~e treated • :roup. her .for , tb null hypo-
t 1 wa co pt d. ao ev r, o ot t l1~ta\1one ot an 
naly 1 ot variane 1 1ta ina.bil1tr to re eal the roe ence 
ot 1nt ~ac 1o n tw. or r un t et v 1a les. 
therefor nothe~ a.nalytt1 of v ttlanoe p&r.fo d on ach 
a~bgroup, 1 a d t 1 • 1na1 iou lly. · 1th t a 
1 vel ot cont1d 1t w a ro nd that t le group 
did ~ot sat1 t7 t n~ll n,pot eat w. 11 t grou d, 
e eeminslr oofttllct1 t1nd1 1 d th investigator 
to b 11eve that. o d ltton 1 und t cte4 variabl uch 
econo c 1 vel, oo1 1 l • , oeaup tlonal b okgrou.nd, and 
cultur l · 1 tlu_ t b re on lbl for th un x ote 
b hav1or ot n4 se rat ly. With t 11 lted 
ample et th wor 1nc r ln the approx1 tion or the 
hJP ~g om tric d1 tri ut1on b the b1 omi l• t ale rejeotlo 
ot e null h1PQthett1 a oul be •cc ted w!th -oau ion. On 
t ba is or ~ea ti tic 1 r ulta ( pend1x ), the 
hypothe 1a at t1 tb t t ~e 1 41tt$renc in t t1 
1 pe bet e n ons t of sy pto nd th seeking ot dioal 
opl• with cancer or t e eolon having 
16 
tlltttel'eQ 1eveltt' of eeluo tlon W"ae, r je~ted. 
ine 1 t w. a; ~-~osr:t:l • «Jd t t ot .r ttu:t&ra could 1ntlu• 
tatu .1 s a, g and ~ tigl<3n. ~e pp11eat1on ot 4 t ... test 
to · it 1 t tua, s. x and a-gf> revee-lttd no •t tl t1cal sig-
The hyPot~tts· -WU"lt~ statU$ infllo'l.&nc .. • tho tim& 
1 · pse--wtut ttejeot:ed t .n tht.- ttudy , $ ving l)· sttd. their hypo-
th sit on Mechanfc 1' s tbec:t»r, tbe 1nve tlga,on as wned. 
l' !. ·e tq b relat.-a to s tl t ctoP{J' tntwper o · a.l. rela ... 
1 
t1ollsb1pt~~ .. The. Bet!, •tv ti. 1tag ot th1 .aW.df se t&(l 
two poSts1b1l.it1 s. 
s . le· bas •a'ti. faoto~y -,.. · lat1e~>~'l b .1 ,,. oP l!DlJ!'~1&e• ba4 ·ao 
db• o't ooJUilltetioa w1 tb ettect1•• per .ona.l r~ut lonab:tp • 
In an tt mpt to ldanttf:y 
sex wa• poetulat•d as tacto~ 1ntlu..n•J.na t:tae t1·me lap-a~. 
on tbe 1> td.a or tt t1a:i1Cal ••t1u\ts, thl . bfpOtheais wae 
J!tejeote-d at the . 05- 1,eve.l et ootltid&~W•-· lt wa ttlggest-e·d 
t t tb.e ~~iq :t-OlfJ or \me ·&11$.10 1n tb.1$ $OC1ety COUld 
. coount t-or ~h• lae . ot dlt' erence b tw •n .tttJ1;ee . 
aa ed ~n ~ ~ . O'fl'l of d1 IUtS ementf 1t wa; &Jl otalated: 
that ~· could attect the t1rne: lapee.. Ace.ting_ tl'te • OS 
level .ot contUen.o•• : • waa not a fttatl.at1cally 1gn.1£1cant 
t otor !.n th t1 o laptr ·• Since ·& s:radual. w1tb4n al from 
17 
1 11 pr•pa~at1c tor 
t d t ·at d1seng gem nt t n 1 1v1dU l proc • 
n. tor th1 le wa 1 t. ' tt w 
t ct t t cluto.nolo 1c 1 would ot ece aar111 
Th •tt ot ot ~~11 ten on th 1 1 p$· tro on · t or 
apsptom o the e 1c1 of 
the colo waa t:let rmtned by t 
1c a t 1t c no .. or 
1- qua te t . t t 
l vel or cont'i·d n • r 11 1on a o a n1t1c 11t a 
t tot- 1nt1ue c1r; tb i laps • a d on the cone pt, 
spiritual co ·ort 1 ougb ero.r• die 1 attention vlth 
80 r lig1on , in eati a tor otte d Q Otl'd pO t U• 
1 t 2 Perh ps t d gl' ot £111 t1on or p1 tJ, • 
ratbet- than .11g1on, tt ct th t1 lapse~ 
b r review of tb at ~86 at d t ty ot Pl' -
tntlu nt1 l t ·ctoP tn hbe t1 1 p • 
tl" ted in • t, aried t 1 ob r• 
vabl 1 a, au b 
ch ee, sue a ei t los • It s ould 
t!pl p Qnt1Ag eJZ'ij)to v r cla•alf't 
no 4 t t ul-
1nd1v-1tlu llr. Uch 
ympto aa he rrho1de, m1 patorr p l · b1t1• nd ln 1 
plac 4 in th cate ;,O la led 'Oth r••. ltho 
a no tat1s tc 1 1t eztenc b tw e t1on 
, ob rva 1on or ur I 1 dlc teo • a1ttere 
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betw t lev l of c ti n nd th.e type ot pt 
recogn1z 4 a l\J$d1 4tcal ntlon •. It not d t 
oh n in bow 1 1t hc:l lap 1th - v 1 I t 
school educ t1on, t nth hghJrl 9'81 or due a. ... 
tton. Tho$ •1 pto w 1oh we~ a oc1ated with a ~onge~ 
t1 lapee in . Y l III, so C)olleg d oa ion, w 1'0 re 
w ight lo • and anor xia . chan to 
ven d 113• 
roup had 
lul ·it 1 · 1d l.y publ1c1 a o ot th 
, it wo t at t l a due t 
not ~nia d t a n d1 dical atu t n. 
it po · s dt at o f n!o tion 1s o.ot 
t l 
t . rd the l uc tod ro\:4p ot th d g l' 1 na 
ot c n r'l cawre of tb de · 1 ld . m 1c 1 t A-
dina nd ch n· in t1on with s c al 
habit#, 1t woul pp ar tb t the import e ot rly 
and t r t nt or cancer d not l' aoh 4 th ae 
etJucat d roup. 
tth tll more ducat 
1h .1 l p 
were r co 
•u ate tb tfo~t 
eolle 1 v 1 p rson or s 
its and ctal bl 
up, t 
uoh ae anorexl• nd weight 1 a 
tb v 1 tli. 
dang r 1 l , aubtl d vl • 
o rlook • Th1 bs rv 1 n 
, t e t d t ward 1nt rm1n th 
20 
W en referring to th tot 1 sampl , c rtain propertie 
noted . Observ tion of the time lapse indicated a range 
from 1 to 416 weeks , with a mean ttme lapse of 7.5 months . 
en comparing these .findings to tho obtained by Muir tn 
tudy of 714 subject , some degree of similarity wa 
3 
appar nt . In his study or time laps with cancer or th 
olon, Muir found range trom 1 to 114 weeks with a mean 
lapse or 6.5 months . hough uir's study was eonducted 
a larger ample in England, no remark ble difr r nee 
xisted between th studies . It ay be seen in Figure I 
hat thr e symptoms c used th longest del y in seeking edi-
al attention& back pain, ch ge in bowel habits, and weak-
sa, respectively, ranked high in t1me lapse regardless or 
level of education. A further X in tion of ymptoms 
time lapse led the investigators to consid r ep r tely 
hose subjects with one and multiple pr s nt1ng symptoms . 
postulated that multiple sy toms may be associ t d 
long r time lapse . Application of a t-test indlcat d 
ignifieance at th .05 level of confidence , fhose 
at1ents with more than on complaint h d longer time 1 pse 
n seeking medical attention than those p t1 nts with single 
It was speculated that some of the subjects in 
could not recognize a single symptom, but awaited 
s cond d vi tion before the n d for edical attention was 
3E. G. Muir, loc . cit . 
21 
Since the goal of th Americ Cane r Soci ty is to 
ntorm the pbulic of the danger signals or cancer, it ma7 be 
uggested that level or ducation be strongly consider d 
hen planning health educ tion progr s. An war n as of the 
evel of compr hension inh rent with varying gre~ of edu-
ation might contribute to a more ucce f 1 o paign gainst 
r. 
Although it was speoul ted th t other factors could 
the time lap e such occupation, race and esi-
ence, this type of information was not available to the 
nvestig tor • The tool was design d to collect such parti-
tion# howev r, personal d ta often had not been 
the case record • 
on the b si of thes st tistical findings, the hJPO-
ses of this study were r jectedJ however, th inv st1-
tors theorize ther mar be a relationship among th lev·el 
r education, the type of ymptom, and the time laps not 
videnced by this study-. 
22 
OI!APT R V 
y 
•tudy was d 11 ed to et• ne w ther level ot 
a t cto~ 1ntlueno1n th t1 - l pee b tw en 
od the aee 1ng ot dical ttent1on with 
colon. 1a w s eel upon a co he naive 
review ot th lit ~ ture hich reve led aoc1o-economie c 1 
and ducation a t•otor 1nfluenc1n ~ cogntt1on ot 
deviation tttom the no 1 . 1nce it vae recognized b the 
investigators th ~ m,an: t ctore could .xert 1ntl ce on 
the t1 1 pae in k1 med1eal att n;lon; ex, rel1g1 n, 
r-1 t 1 atatu. and ag were also b poth slzed aa 1ntlu nol 
• t1 1 pee 1n a ekt dlc 1 attention with c nc r or 
th colon. 
fo coll et the necessary ·ata t ' . S.nv tl atore ut1-
ltze4 observation of one hundred nd e1 t case cords tn 
n a ult g neral hospital . The level o f e uc t1on w re 
clase1t1e4 as tollowst 
Lev 1 I 
Level II 
I.e l III 
s ra es one t o eight lnclu.eiv 
gradea nine to t lve lnol a1v 
gr d thlrto n n abov • 
R ltg1on w • clae 1£ted as Catholic, P:rote t nt, and ebr w. 
Marital at tu~ vas el .a 1£1 d a arrted d 11v1 with 
epouse n et a1ngl or rr1 and not living w1tb poue • 
Thirty- six ca e record we o a n d w1th equal n ber ot 
nd temal educat1on. 
2.3 
Prior to the ppl1c tion of a t t 
et ect or Que t1oc o t t! 1 pe , 
de ~ g rd1ng the d1. tribut1 n ot t 
et1 ted wh n c b r eo e rtc 
pr ~1 t by the b1 o al di tr1but1on. 
1ne t! 
tric tlona w r 
le. An rror or 
tr1 t1on w 
}j • a on th18 
an lysis ot varian e w a p 11 d tc th d ta . 
of th stu '1 1 d1 t no at t1 tical e1gn1!1· 
•05 1 1 t c ·nti eno • . tb r an 1 1 canoe at 
tl"efLti mal a na te lea par t ly d to educa-
tlo a 1 
1 th t1 
1ndtc ed th t e uc tion w s faotoP 1D.tlw.tno-
l p wit f l • in tb1 a pl • b latter 
1n~1 waa ec ptod with ut1on cause or e rror 
4 an th 1 ck or total rou.p 1nt r ctton. On tb 
asls ot th t ti tic 1 r1na1ng , tb otb ais••the~• 
d1fte~ e 1n the ti lap e b tve th onsot or 
~to an the s k1 1 ot medical tt ntion on- peopl 
ith canoer or the colo 1 d1tt re t lev ls ot edue -
t1on--waa r j cted . 
a1 . t . OS level of cont1 enc a t-te t was ppl1 d 
to , sex a d r1t l 11tatu• cJ a ·hi q: r t w 
applied to 11 !on to determin it th e variables w 
~ otora intlueno1 th t1 lap • · o at t1 tica 1- ltl~ 
cane wae rou a. th retor , th hypot~ ae t1 · t a 
the were factors atrect1 th t1 1 ps 1n oe king di-
cal .att nt1oo ~ r j cted. 1& t , b w v r, a 11 ted 
etu.ay ot a -.ery broad ubject and t oonclualona 1ntorr d 
h re ma.y aot3 be corut1deJt<ni J? ptto ntattve of the total 
population, 
~~n~lu!1,ops 
On the baela ot the d ta. o t 1ntut ~m th ·. s le · of' 
oA hundr-ed and eight. cas·e re:eorda ot at1 n~ with a 4iag .. 
noels or eantHJr ot th colCi>n bJ patbolosic ~1 examina.tion, 
tb$ ooac:l-.d.ons did not ·su:ppo" th& hJJ()\hesl•• ichtcuA\lon 
d14 not app .at- to ln!'luenee th. tUne lap&$ with the total 
sa le, noveve..P lt appe xte to b e~t o intlu nee upon 
t let ta the tu.d:y. 
'!:b.• data 'I! "' aled th t: 
1. 'Jhe su.b)fult 1-o. the slU!q)l . tl•layed thf) lenee t;, ln 
ft.kJ.ng df.eal at.t.en·t10Q Wb.«fft back pain, C·b ftSe 18 
bo~ ·l bi, 1 o~ ea n aa ~e~ pres nt1ng ~P~~ . 
2 . Th · orte t. del• in • ttl t1$41ea1 ttentton bJ 
the o~b3 ot ooOW's-ed when hctal p ·· n, .t-ectal 
b1«ut<lit'€h cr.- ne.uiEU\ .flBd YOlllitlas 11ti'Jte th& cbiet 
eo · -lain • 
.3 • a ot l. bl · eatng was cbaer•ed e tbe •r·mpt · with 
the longest time lapse in Le 1 x .• ba. k pa1n 1n 
Lev l ll .1 nd tab1gu 1n L vel III. 
4 . Tn •·JI!lptO'JJl w1th ta.e ahor1H.t$~ t1• la:p-se 1~ Levetl. I 
w · ~ctal p 1n1 tl· tulence !a x-e.-el II. ·and ,r$C:tal 
blee41 1A LoYal lli ~ 
S• A lo~ r delq in se klng . d1aal · ttent·1ot~ 
.occurr d w·1 t:h mul t1pl s ptoma rather than 
s1n0l .· pP • nt1rag yrt,tptom. 
8 se4 oc th• tindias:s or th1e &b.udrh th tcllotd.us 
~e<=o Ada~tons ~x- otfot' ·Lit 
a. Irtte,.v1ewtng t o!udqu.e be t.ure4 at the time ot 
dlapca1 to d•t . r d.ne tho a rae to.re cauatng tba 
·tt -e l pa b•cwtuJn recogn1tlo~ of tb.e $J'lftPtJotn ud 
the eld.q ot mt41oal ttent1on. 
) . A stud; b& uoG ~t en to •xplo~• the etroott ot 
o<lucatton PA the type ot sJm,pt~nt. tb patient P•cog-. 
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ANALYSIS OF VARIANC 0 RESULTS 
I. Analy is of Varianc 
a) An ly is of vari nee s appl1 d to the tot 1 group 
(36 oases - 3 levels). 
:s 36 2 b3 36 ~ 2 
(A} ..-,S t = .Li xij • 1/3.36 .>.r x1j 
1•1 J=t l;"f J• I 
(B) SSB l/36 i~ ~r xi~ 2 - 1/3.36 [ t t xi ~ 2 
(C) SSE = SSt - SSB 
F = K (N~l) SSB 
(K-1) SSE 
b) Analysis of v riance as applied to males and female 
individually (18 c se • 3 1 vela}. 
J 18 2 r~ 14 ~ 2 
(A} sst = ;~ J, xij - 1/18.3 ih J, x1jj 
(B) ssa = 1/18 ;~ [jg x1j] 2 - 1/18.3 Lr J xi ~ 2 
(C) 
Level et Total 
confidenc at sa.mpl al s Females 
the • 0~ level (108 c s 8 ~ ~2h case•) ~26 casesl 
).07 0.56 
3.19 13. 4 
2· 19 0 . 18 
